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respondents to the appeal (the present applicants) are to have kitheir costs paid by the individual members of the council (or,more convenient, by the township corporation ini the first ii
stance).

SECOND DivisIONAU. COURT. JkNUARY 318T, 191'

*GAGE v. REID.

Tra-Jury-Prejuice-Natiowlity of Plaintiff-Evidence In~properly Admitted-New Trial-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of MIDDLETON, Jat the trial at Belleville, upo4 the findings of a jury, ini favour (the plaintiff, for the recovery of $3 damages and Division Councosts, in an action for false imprisonment, with a set-off to the d(fendant of the excess of his costs in the Supreme Court of Ontari<in which the action was brought, over the costs Wo which lie woulhave been entitled had the action been brought in a Divisio
Court.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C..P., ]ÙDDELI
KELLY, and MA~sTzN, JJ.

D. 0. Cameron and J. B. Mackenzie, for the appellant.
Edward Bayly, KOC., for the defendant, respondent.

MEREDITH, CJ.C.P., in a written judgnxent, said that thidefendant, beig sued for false iinprisoninent, was allowed to giv,evidence, wholly irrelevant Wo the issue, that the plaintiff was.subjecet of a nation then-and now at war with Great Britain, andjbitsed upon that evidence, counsel for the defendant was permitte4to urge the jury to assess the plaintiff's damages, becauee of hiiliationxality, at littie or nothing. It was a plain case of a mistr4aand theremnust be a ew trial. The plaintiff's costs of this appeato ho paid by the defendant forthwith; the costs of the first triato be disposed of by the Judge at the second trial.

RIDDELL and KELLY, JJ., agreed in the resuit.

MiASTE, J., read a dissenting judgment, in which he referreèat length to the eviden.ce-and the course of the trial, and aiso t<numerous authorities. He ssid, in conclusion, that it appeared


